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Tbe St!eirntTj jc Tbere
Dot be any Ief & latbecoantrj
after the repsal ef tbe Stsenraa law
bat irat tbwe it rrtl b? fcT rnooey,
sad tbsre will i lAVtt eredil sd roerr
of It. Tbe!ver daSHr i wwrtb dol
Iw dott only baoa K i rdenJU
with agnWdeJUr. AttfT tbe
law t repealed e wiH be a dasher
ofa change is thaw eitIoe which
there Is acd weald t soder thai
law.

If tbe Sbenasn kv were repealed
weald o4 Sbe rrHy bttwees the tw
metal exAoM ceid asd Hrrr be destroyed
Ha II dc been tbe poliey of tbe Uni
ted States to malatala tbe parity of tbe
two metak ? la ft wfdsm ta impair
tbat potter? We think not. Iftbat
mabestisz free aUrer man tbereare
manj oftbetn.

THE X05TEEKT SHOULD tiO.

There is do war in Oregon. There fa

no neceseity of bringing an iroa-d&- d in
& time of peaca orer one handred mile
Into tbe interior of tbis ctate, merely to
show of tbe mUbt, malesi and pro-are-a

ofoar government.
Oar goreroment Is Bpecdlojr nearly

forty millions a year on a navy for
which we have. little or noue. We
are spending nearly ninety millions a
year on maintaining a military estab- -

Uibment in a time of perfect peace and
when oarooantry Is the very last any
other nation would go into war
with.

To keep op an expensive organized
force to exterminate the extinct Siber-
ian mammoth would be lesa ridleulooj
than to keep np a military armament
at tea and land. There is least likeli-
hood of the petrified megatberim or tbe
frozen Elepbaa Frimegrtrins returning
to earth than of war. Give tbe people
more money, more employment, better
postal and banking facilities, ruoreO.SK
CeT Dailies and fewer warships.

There it more catarrh In this section
of tbe country than all other diseases
pat together, and until tbe latt few

was supposed to be iocarablc.feara great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, aud pre- -
sciiDen local remedies, ana by constant-
ly railing to core with locil treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore require consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
&. Co., Toledo, Ohio, U the only consti-
tutional cure on tbe market. It is
taken internally In doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. Il acts directly oo
tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system. Tbey oiler one hundred dol-
lars for any case It fsi'ls t core. Bend
for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dre, P. J. Cheney fc Co.. Toledo, O.

sarriold by druggists, 76c

WOOD WANTED.

Persons wishing to trade wood for
dally or weekly newspapers, and also
parties owing us wood on account aie
hereby notified thst we are uow In a
hurry for IL ilrtng lu your wood (or
some fruit will bo taken.) Hoker
Bkus., Pubs. Journal. dw-t- f

Before Going to the Wold's Fair
Enquire About

Tbe Limited Exprera trains or the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Railway
between BL Paul and Chicago und
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are veetlbuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with tbe fin-e- at

Dlulug and Bleeping Car Bervlce In
bo world,
The Electric reading light In each

berth is tbe successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular petrous of this liue.
We with others to know lu merits, as
tbe Chicago Milwaukee 4 Bt.Paul Rail,
way Is tbe only line In tbe west enjoy,
lag the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. KDDV, General Agent,
J. W. Caskv, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark Bt., Portlaud, Or. tf
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HOPS AKD CEOPS.

Halem, July 11.

LASZ COCSTV.
Ecgece, July 18. The crop In this

coaoty is making fir progress. Uce
bew np in all yards in small quantities

Vut are not comidered to be thick
enough to justify spraying. Tbe vine
is undoubtedly considerably short for
ibis time of tbe year and there will be
more bops harvested, this season than
last.

FROM SEW TOBK.
New Yobe, Jnly 1, 1SS3. Reports

from Xew York state that a few lice
have appeared but are on tbe decrease,
and they have no fear from that source,

bat there are hundreds of acres that
have not been properly cultivated ow-

ing to tbe wet spring and inclading tbe
increase of acres there will not be s
many bops in that state as in '&2.

GOVEByfMK-V- T STATISTICS.

Returns to the department of agri
culture show the following averages of
tbe condition of crop: Corn 9i2; win
ter wheat 77.7; spring wheat 74.1; oat
SS.S; rye S5.3; barley 63 8; potatoes &L8;

tobacco 83. Tbe preliminary acreage
of corn was reported a103.3 as com-

pared with acreage harvested last year,
tbe increase being something ovtr
2.000.000 acres. The condition of
winter wheat is 77.7 against 75-- 5 Iasi
month and 3.9 in July 1692. The
average for wasuiogton u i. ine
condition of wheat July 1.1633 was 76.6,

while on June 1st it was 7a 8. The
condition of oats remains about the
same as last month, being SxS as
against &S.9 June 1st.

AT SILVEETO.
J. M. Long, of Sllverton is to attend

tbe fruit grower's meeting. He say
apples, pears, and cherries are light;
prunes are good; npples are as short at
hut year except Baldwins and Spltzen-burg- s,

of which there U a splennid
crop. Hops look well.

Lebanon Advocate, July H: Tb
bop yield promises to be unusually
good this year and unless eoun thing
unforeeen should' occur the yield at
well as the quality will be fully up U

the expectation of growers. During
the wet and backward spring much ap-

prehension was fell lest the crop would
be ruined, as the ground was to wet fot
cultivation, but from tbe appearance ol
the vines at Ibis time It would seem
thst the cold and damp weather ha
been advantageous to tbe vines and ai
the same t m- - it bat served tht- - usefu
purpose in holding back all kinds ol
vermiu that prey upon hops. Tbe sea-so- u

Is from two to four weeks late and
bop picking will probably not com
mence before the third or fourth week
in September.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Sax FKAKCisai, July 15. Ttie Brit
ish steamer llswnmore, which ran on
tbe rocks near Polut Uorda on ibe Otb
Inst., arrived from Caper, in tow of tbe
steamers Emily and Weeott.

Victobia, B. C, July 15. A story Is
current here that F. C. Davidge, furm-erl- y

aicent here of tbe Union Pacific
Steamship line, has completed arrange-
ments to establish a Iiueof steamerv
between Puget Bound and British Co
lumbla and the Orient lu connection
with the Great Northern railroad.

Pohtijind, July 15. A number of
ludictmentw were fouud by the United
States grand Jury against laullea con
nected with Ibe soiuglbc rluc but
lue,r uarocr aro nol made pub U

Vancouveis, Wah., July J5.-F- lfty

people. Including tea women, filmed
line In front uf tbe Uultrd tfuttijud
ofllcoyctfterday for lb purpose t twld
log tbelr places until Monday, when
two towiifrblpe in Lewi and Cowllti
countlcuMlil tMtdwjUrtMl npn for aet
tlcuieot. One buudretl aud fifty otb
era aro expected today,

Pacifio coast bop arj quom 10 to SI
at JNew York today. J

-

Ferltafi texve l Mt Ja astrar a
mora ezJaaftrattar nete or ?
ffeneagtr escitaftj to cao&fefruB ia
Gted tssaa Ae re ti lh Xai? Day

' by day asd atehJ ij ariit it tixrl
tt4e sweeps tmTKtsi aaajesticaltj'
' crrer tbe TardHd saafe of tie tr&a$g,
. ao-idia-

g irfldcraost Abavtl&srtj.
j as "we thrfj sjeeafed it IWlore tha
i tteaasa wia4, we beard tie tkvoader-- '
iag fafl of Mess rand bsax&ad taw

' by Iks rash of all aaisated aatare
to the spot t&at the Mle bad orer-- j

' leaped aaoiber obftractioa, aad that '

Jits bonadxa waters were difssisg'
JHfeaad Joy through xzxxher desert, j

Tbecie are few raeprssssoss lemerf
recerved npoa tbe reastmesance ci
whica I dwell wfth acre pleas-urn

than that of Eyeing the first burst of
the 2De is to one of the great chan-
cels of its enseal overflow.

AHzacsreEhostsfarjoT. Themcn,
tbe children, the boffake?. gambol in
its refresbins water?, the bread waves
ep&rkle with shoctis of ih. and fowl !

of every wiag Sntier orer them, in
rlmA 2vbr is this jubikv of nature
confined to the higher orders of cre-atfo- a.

Tbe rsctneat the sand be--
cosres moistened by the approach of t
the ferabxiiifr waters it is literajly
ahre with inct3 mnmnerabJe. It
i3 impossible to tazd bv tbe Hide of
one of these noble streams, to see it
erery moment sweeping away eome
ocetrcction to its majestic course j

and widening as it flows, without,
feelingthe heart to expand with lore
and joy and confidence in the great
Author of this anxmal miracto of.
mercy.

Tbe effects of the inundation, as
Osbom Ebows, exhibit themselves in
a ecene or leroiKy and beauty roca
as will scarcely be found in another
country at any season, of the year.
The vivid green of the springing corn,
the groves of pomegranate trees
ablaze with the rich scarlet of their j

blossoms, the fresh breeze laden with I
'the perfumes of gardens of roses and

orange thickets, erery tr&9 and ev-

ery shrub covered with sweet scented
flowers these are a few of the nat-
ural beauties that welcome the stran-
ger to the land of Ham. There s
considerable sameness in them, it is
true, for he would observe little va-- j

rT-?- T, tfcoi r T,rf nlh: Trfc.,
be firstentered Egypt v the gardens -

of Alexandria w th plain of As--

swan. Yet it is the same everv- -
where onlv because it would be im--
possible to make anv addition to the
Iweetness of the odons, the brmianrv ,
t .u ii , Z

Vi UiC XA&VJAa VA UiD exquisite beauty
of the many forms of vegetable life
in the midst of which he wanders.
It is monotonous, but it is the monot-
ony of paradise.

The flood reaches Cairo on a day

summer solstice. It attains its great- -
est height and begins to decline near
the autumnal equinox. By the win-
ter solstice the Nile has again sub-
sided within its banks and resumed
its blue color. Seedtime has occurred
in this interval. Tbe year in Egypt
divides itself into three seasons four
months of sowing and growth, cor-
responding nearly with our Novem-
ber, December, January and Febru-
ary; four months of harvest, from
March to June, the four months of
the inundation completing the cycle.

A Dog Long- Journey.
The account of a dog finding its

way to its old home, say SO or 10

miles, although not formerly know-
ing the rood, is nothing ery unusual,
but when tbe distance reaches some
200 miles the event is worth notice.
The following remarkable return of
a fox terrier i3 absolutely true

A minister in a southern parish in
Dumfrieshire, Scotland, had a fox
terrier sent him by rail from a friend
near Elgin, Morayshire. After being
kept captive a few days it was let
loose. No sooner did it find itself at
liberty than it forthwith disappeared,
nor could any trace of it be found.

Judge of the surprise of the Moray-
shire people on seeing it walk in one
morning. It was evidently tired out.
for it lay down near the fire, and it
was some time before it was able to
taste food. On exchange of letters
it was found that it had been just ,'

seven days traversing the distance,
which, as the crow flies, is little '

abort of 200 miles. How it made its '
way to its old homo is a mystery, but
still an indisputable fact. Harper's
Young People.

Haw Satin IVa DUeoTtred.
The discovery of the principle of

the manufacture of satin was a pure
aoddent The word "satin," which
originally was applied to all silk .
etuas, has. Knee the century,
been used to designate simply those I

tissues which present only a lustrous '
surface.

weaver named Octavio Mai.
a dull period of business one

day he waa pacing before loom,
not Knowing now to give a new im
pulse to bis trade.

As bo passed tbe macbino each
time bo pulled ehort threads from
the warp, and, following an old habit
put them into hi month and rolled
them about, soon alter spitting them
upon the floor. Later he discovered
a littlo ball ol talk upon tbe floor of
bis ebon, and was astonished at tbe
brilliancy of tho thread. Ho repeat-
ed experiment and eventually
employed various mucilaginous pro- -

rtUAtioria and ntmual n rt-ii-r.

te to yrW.-.oo-B jfeiiM.
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Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After Physicians railed, Hood's
Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured.
Great rcestal agosy is ealtaed by

parents wbosee tieir daldrea ssssrizz
froaduezses cassed by ipsre biood,
and ioj which there tttm do csre.
This is t&rned to joTwbea Hood's Szi-sapari-lla

is resorted'to, fee it expels the
fool huaors frota the blood, asd re-
stores the diseased slda to nesh,
healt&y brigntaess. Hind this:
"To C L Hood li Col. ltrtZ.Zl ttt.;

"We thisk nood" Exrwjarab It tie rt
TafcaKe EasSlrfa ea tbe eirx.?: tar VtocA
zadtkiaiws.es. Oar tv ttSrinz tcSered
tarHAjntai&e
Wprst Form of Eczema

for twyjaM. We fcii thrw jfri,,bat arfCarrfef. fta nxrajci tecogggaga
or erea ta 0rtaj tsa a feote rtfel. At
last e tried KoJ Sirvsjuras. sad ia a
T37sCllOl dMSrtn Wf jcrf tctir carr."Wsrooea
Hood's Sarsaparilla

as a rtaarfara fcaOy a&-x- e. tai neelsot Us wtUaou l ." Jis. id Mas. H. iLSoi.ire. I4is ii iZwca, Pi.
KOOD PlU--8 exreCceKSjasSeeiyTWtsir- -

WoRUD't Fair, Chioaco.
Arm tsa Kia itttcz.

KOTEL " " itmvtj-3-1 sm rumisw rr
Mftiftrrnoirisfis?Mnnwnwi s xrwi. nsiau.mr,

- Tbe Coin of Chin.
China is the paradise of the numis-

matist. The collections of cash, ac-

cording to Consul Edward Bedloes
report to the state department, are
something marvelous. They are
small coins of bronze, brasa, copper
or silver, ranging in intrinsic value
from one-twentie-th of a cent to 25

" u oi wue3 corns va
JPf1 BbfLSf ?"

15?I4lfferPL:mdsofxVeerreA ijf0S06 are examples of

? butmostof them are clumsy
tpdT,coaPt. The numismatist can

life, spend very bttle
money and leave to posterity thou-
sands of coins. All be needs to do is
to confine bis work to the collection
of cash, the small coins in brass and
bronze, whoso value ranges from
one-tent- h to one-fourtee- of a cent.

workmanship raries, but is
usually very good.

Their shape today is like that of
European coins, with exception
that through the center is a square
bole through which coins are
Ktrung together like beads. In the
past, however, otber forms were em-
ployed, including the square, trian-
gle, heart, ellipse, shield, key, sword
and spear. The-- number of kinds is
simply immense. They are referred
to in the literature as far back as 250
B. C. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Human Nator In Kitting.
"If I can see a man handle bis

fork," said the clerk, "I can tell you
the part of the country he hails from.

"The hotel dining room is the best
place in the world to study human
nature and the manners and breed-
ing of our fellows. It seems odd that,
people in this enlightened and ad-

vanced age will Btill feed themselves
with their knives, especially in a first
class hotel Yet instances of this
habit aro very frequent. In my
opinion a man who feeds himself
with his knife should be boiled alive
in oil.

"As a rule guests from Boston and
New York are the most correct ia
their table deportment. They are
Tery exacting as to service, and all
manipulate their knives and forks in
one way, which is the proper way.
Ifc "" em a.triflo Etff8 to form

basi3i for a lS ?f ? s

rffT, , man-
- mJ""fa no

"" uu iui jt. uui uua uuixvt uuo.
Some stick it between their first and
second fingers, others between the
middle and third fingers, while oth-
ers grasp it as you would grasp a
pineapple cheese scoop." Washing-
ton Star.

Old and New Fahlond DIwun.
"Heart failure is a comparatively

new term. It wasn't written on cer--
vw w uiatu ,w j win UK, muu

to heart failure. The 'complication'
gag doesn't work any more with the
physicians. The proper 18-car- at way
of explaining the demiso is to ch arao-teriz- a

it as heart failure. Here's pneu-
monia, too, having a revel at the ex-
pense of the country's death rate.
Not bo very long ago we used to call
it hasty consumption, and what wo
now dignify into malaria and dose
ourselves with quinine for was plain.
everyday chills and fever when I was !

a boy. This tbbif; of Bostonizmg j

our diseases makes xnedkinotho ex- -
pensiv thing w &nd it" St, Louii I

Cljobf-Pfaora- t.

W. H. Osborne of Plainfield, N. J.
"It used to be that when a rnn died
and the doctors didn't know exactly

caused his death tbey attrib-afifl- k

uteditasnonchabinUythentoacqm-Durtn- g

plication of diseases as they do now

last

Thedicoverywasmadebywbat

bis

the

the

the

rIEfiOtO DSATH OP AM OLD TURK.

Aae4 1J rha Tt4 fllttjytmtn sod
'til4 Canioe IIm-m- .

When tbe derriebes entTed the '

divan or large ball of the Vndirich.
they foand tbe coxnmaadaot, Ahmed
Said Pajsha. sitting in a hi?h back,
carred arsKbair of stained wr-od- .

bolt upright and with folded anna
They rushed at him to slay him. bat

tbe looked straight at them and ex- -'

claimed "Back, dogs' Touch me
not! Too woold defile me. base reb-- '
ls '. I will go of myself and see the

archrebel, Hobammed Ahmed. Show
the way f The derrishes, Etartled at
his words and threatening demeanor,
drew back, and the brave old Turk
went before the mabdi, who as soon
as he caw him ordered him to be
searched.

Thi3was done just as he was draw
ing a loaaea revolver out irom tus
clothes to slay the prophet, who had
a narrow escape. The mahdi then
said: '"Take the cursed dog of a Turk
away and sell him by auction in the
bazar. Away with him!' So tbe
pasha was led away and exposed for
sale in the market place. Xo one
dared to buy him till one of the
xnahdi's emirs cams up and said in
derisknr: "Oh, auctioneer! I will
surely give 6S0 piasters for the man."
He was therefore knocked down to
the emir.

"When the mahdi heard this, he sent
an order that the pasha vras to be
killed at once, and some dervishes
went forth from bis presence to carry
out the order. When they came to
the emirs house, they ordered the
pasha to be brought forth. He came
out by himself wjtb proud, fearless
look and demeanor, bis head in the
air. The dervishes drew their swords.

So you have come to murder me.
have you I Ye cursed, cowardly dogs 1

I fear you not; ilav tout fathers'
rr"-,rrri- ' T.n- -

and the women who bore you. I
curse your fathers and your mothers
back for three generations. All your
mothers and sisters are abandoned,
women, J curse you all, and your
vile false prophetj Mohammed Ah-
med."

They then fell upon him, and. be
died, without fear, pouring maledic-
tions on the rebels with hi3 last
breath. The dervishes then rushed
to where Ali Bey Sharif and the other
Egyptian officers were and slew them
alL When they returned to the mah-
di and told him what they done,
he pretended to be angry, shed tears
and told the dervishes they were
bloodthirsty and that their acts did
not please him. 'Ten Years' Captiv-
ity In the Soudan."

PtlHoopb7- - mad Treatment of a CoU.
Let us look at the philosophy of

the boil, the carbuncle and like affec-
tions. Some fault exists in the

and the morbid ma-
terial is collected at some convenient
point to force it out of the system in
an extraordinary manner, and it will
be noticed that a wall of coagulable
lymph forms around it to complete
the enucleation, and the obvious in-
dication is to assist in tMs work,
which can be done in the most ad-
mirable way by applying collodian
over the hardened, thickened part,
leaving the center uncovered.

On drying, the collodian contracts,
and thus firmly separates and pro-
tects the surrounding parts from the
pestiferous mass. By touching the
suppurating points with pure nitric
acid and keeping the center of the
tumor moist, there is a prompt dis-
charge of the pus and a rapid re-
covery. Medical Summary.

A Dull Boy Auwtr.
Once upon a time there dwelt in

Yorkshire a schoolmaster under
whose care was a boy apparently so
dull as to be the butt of his figg In
the teasing of that boy the master was
mean enough to join. Calling the
urchin to him one morning he said.
"Tommy Jones, I have a very simple i

question in arithmetic for you, and I

dull as you aro I think you can an-
swer it." "Yes. please, sir." "At
the baker's near by they sell penny
buns, don't they l" "Yes, please, sir."
"How much would two of them come
tot" "Dunno, please, sir." "You
don't know, you little donkey. Aren't
two penny buns always tuppence I"
"No, please, sir. They sell 'em-t- wo

for three ha'pence when
theyre stale." And the flogging
which threatened Tommy Jones was
omitted. New York Sun.

SurprUea Ia a Small Town.
A sudden fancy, or fever rather, bns

taken possession of the young mar-
ried men lately, causing them to ap-
pear with smooth faces, which bpn
led to curious results. Hen who have
always lived here and were formerlv
well known have found themselves
treated as strangers by their friends
failing to recognize them. Two men
who have never been thought to look
alike aro now being continually mis- -

taxen tor eacn otner. Several mus-
taches of many years growth have
been sacrificed to the demands of
this fashion. But already some of
the reformers have grown nervous,
repented and started in. to recover
their lost whiskers. Augusta (He.)
Journal.

Th Saa'a Corona Darter EUlpM.
During the eebpses of 1878-6- which

occurred when tbe sun was auiet tho
c0101 aa substantially the same in
te Baeral features. But the corona

donng the eebpsa ol 1SS3, irhen" fiua wa Borfac vu tiolantly
w4, Tm qujta &Kwwt. Tw.g,, I

0fMfiMiMMa3tfgti

rm aBsV7 tpjBk M ai EJ m mt vC sV tBu

for Infants
Ctrta is so wtfl iipUd to chains csat

IreccjujIttgt3priorkj.tcJptkt
ksevstozae. H. a. Xmcxzx, xC IJ

UI Bo. Oxford EL, BnxUjrz, S. T.

"Tbnsof 'CutorU'if socsfrerul and
iUfivrtticovellksovBthatlt ieeavrrt:offapererinUaDtoeadoraiit. Tew sretba
tcteaigtBt fuaHifS bo o UA toep OuSorU
wuiia taiy reach."

CTni HxTr, D.DU
5e Tork CSqr.

lAi Futor ECooEBSssdala Beftxsaed C&zrca.

Tsr Czvurv

Skin Food.
Ladies wbo inner ,

irom iminf h idoi
and oggrMsr tfas.
vUlCsd
Mrs. Harrison's
Lola Mooter Crerae

The -- kin rood.
Th- - bt r-- tor
ki4 e It fere axA
and free It m Irrita-
tion, a it toy L aad
romlort tfck:n and
I er.nu IrwJE t ,r
ISLbl '. liUsotansrtitxaailltrbat a ixiD
resioraUre and rrt--

I' a little Vontex C emt i rcbted
lataeEtnandthcroacblr wiped off ac&in.Jnt before applying powder, th- - ooapicxion
will be tofter, &3d ,f,e powder will rea.ilnloocer. d1de4 prevtnUos tae powder fromdgzins tee pores of tbe xln frte 73 eenu.
ForSAle by KB ED LEGO. Trrnrxitt, Patten

Block. Salem. Ore.
ForaTj- - tpee al or oompbeated blemlia of

fae j or form, wnte
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,

AXES CAd BKACTT DOCTOK.
55 Gearr Su. Saa FrancUeo, Cal

SaperScocs Hair PermanenHj- Bcmcrred.

DR. GUM'S
rjCF&OTzs

LIVER
PILLS
"

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
xr r. eint Tbc fOt rzm.r u ti mun

t- -- n wu m tBpirrvn ertwr ou t
1 u eer ECU da. To essTtM res oTttrriuw ,a BKsjle, fre or Tan ta Tis. B--l j

Bold by Biskett i VanElype.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE JLND COLLECTING BCREAC

SALBM, - - Oroeori
PrlTBte work a fpeelaltj.

C B. CLEiLEST, Van&rer.

Steamer Ehrooi
.

LKAVES SALEM
from D. H. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. trterj Wed-nead- ar

and tutardaj.
LEAVES PORTLAND

trom the Central dock at fix ol WaahlBrton
treel eTerj-Sunda- and Tharadaj.

LEAVES SALEM
tor Alb&nr ere-- y Moadar and Tuecdar.tarn cUy&.

Loncemins freight and raaaecrrr bcalDexa.call on the fcrent. AX. UEUREjJT

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

Tbeglm LUht and Power Company attreat expense baTe equipped their Etn-tri- '
Ufbt plant with the m ji modrrn apparattu
and are now able to oner the pobl'oabef.r
Usbt than anjr ij-i-em and at a rate lowerthan any city on the caatt.

Arc and Incandescent Light-
ing. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re-

quired.
BMenM can be wired for aa many Ughtaaa declred and the consumer pay for orly

179 Commercial St.

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
Soath Commercial Ht, galeou

All kinds Preaa,t5ltaod Smoked Menuand Sauaase.
FREE DKUVERT.

J. H. HAAS,
THE ATCH1AKSB,

5K CoaaercUl St, - ;, Orapo.
(Kext door to Ktelnfa)

BpocUlty oi ffpedadea, and rtpalrtfij. Otcka.
w MBwai jiq awwajwaw--

HAVE rrcsoro) ttlxs sm fcr amiiii .

w warm. TtU Sara uul BI.
YOU ai.Karmta r rwwauiuxo r.

Tiau xt oscst to
GOT . sjwm(o-- s hle itmrr.Sfltw. mve. 4dl.ww WMWW4fr ll2laSilailiSfKumSZfio t3g

Se:(ibyB.UitA VaaWyp.

and Children
Cavtcrla tots OoBc, OoefSfeotfes.

XEUWora., jfins Hp, ! prSota, J
woJaioBs tanSeadiaa.

TJfyJ'"1 y" l mesai.
da ai i ttsisTMsiMiir protSdSSlj

Tznm r. Tucsts, M. D"Tie Wfcshjop tah En aol fth at
Sew Tork CSr.

Ooatrxn, TT WntttT Etxdct. Sit Ton.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE MOT

wi LL
RIP,

Doya &ea? Vies eed b ef fry a civ.
Kest In the world. '

.rt&ICUrfMOO
4JMK IkJ2.50

S3.5Q X-..-, .- .- 42.09

2.50 Jp5Pl$2.00
92.25 m 4I.7S- -

J FOR BOYi

re .riffiSl&SLjC 41.75

wmMd fe
ifyxttttifaiD3-3SSB0- & eii bCalxM

tyj,fc,tFrrSSb$3,fc773,S3.W,.C0r
IS Sloe. TUyHeqziltcaUaciiii.-ixki3- i
vtxrrtvtS. Ifynvbbbecsxe&sliyxr&eirtr,
tVr?xrckuii W. LDxrUiSka. Ktstvd
irfea liasped d ti Ictixr, tk fcr H 4ea pi icj
W. I.BOCGXAS, Brockton, Xu. ScMtj

Kkacsse Bros.

TOOSLN CENTRiL LINES.

tXtrttifi PxrHs K. 8. Ce, Uat)

LATEST TIME CARD.

To Throcga Trains Daily.

litSpm IfcSpra fl 41 nn a fc5ain tlipaa
lDpmfcliptEll .tPanl aj hXiia SrOpm

IOclam'4.l5pnolDnJntaa;Il.CUm taJpra
lSnpmiTSpnfl. A.hlaad. a, SJXas:, iJCpo
. .... .1111. k.Kft.Jui..1....; ZJJT

Ticket o!d ard Nacsaee cbecced throcthto all poin- - In tbe United Su.te and dni.-it-.

Cloie connection made In Chicago wltb all
tralsa rols at and Km in.

Kortull laSormatlon applr to yoor nenrtst

Uea. Paat and TW. AtX. Chicago. IU

HOWARD,

The House Mover,
431 Marion Street.

Haa the beat faeOltle lor xaoTtec d rite-tn- t
boute. Leave orders at t,ray Broa or

addresagaJem, Oregon.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Soldoneaypayrr.enU. For Ktat.

W. I. STALEY, Agwt, S!era.
H N.BCRPEE,Gea'tArent, Wl Third St,

Pnrtlaad. HonrtlfwlmuloeTie.

a'v'il & The LINE That

LEADS:

ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW.

2 DAILY
THROUGH

TRAINS
LEAVIM5

PORTLAND 3 f;

'Si days to
J2 CHICAGO

rTmiN the Quickest to Chicago acd

the East--

flOQK u'cJcer to 0m?ha and an"

Pullmtn and Tourist Sleepers, Free FecTa-l- g

Chilf Can, Dm ng Cart.
ItarratM and ctneral tnlbrniaOon call cat

oraddrcca,
W.Ii.HDKLBUKT.Asrt.0 P. A.

SM U aaalDCtou bu.

MAKE KO MORE MlbTAKES
citAKLxa a. oina iiuks

Tlie Rustler M Saw

And be Wnt bare in half yoor wood, jg
ruai.wben be . i. iUxe yoorritiflJ
with aim perwoaaUy or It ave orotr at eatscr aor rborn'a boo orM !

wJwt,erei,aiaaabyKatt,

3

J


